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'For tho .i':lrot fdll and tr.il'ltcr sin~ SNCC began its work in the south, 
~ are not alono, bGeause there aro many in the north such as you who 
- ean depend upon during OJ;Jergencies. While ·you and your congregation 
are enjoying Thnnksgi'ving and preparing for the Christmas season, those 
"Tiho live in the Bl.ack Belt. are preparing for another winter of' hardship 
and :privation. 

The prospeC'ts ' l!ook very dim not olily i'or the l.ocal. oor.mru.oi tie.s but for the 
6o ~olunteers l'lho agreed to work rd. tb them. but ba:ve no means of support. 
17e have comitted oursel.ves to their support , because '11e believe in the 
importance of their stay in !lississipp:l.. But our own p..;rroll expenses 
are app:r-ox:imateJ.y- $7 ,ooo a week and our lilrited funds WQn •t stretch any 
.furtJter. 1'fe need your help in ~ing the ~10 a 'IISek subsistence for these 
volunteers. 

VTouJ.d you, or some group ill your church be able to support one of the f'ree
dom ~ rkers? All they J¥led is $10 a week which you coul.d send Ngu.larly- ill 
a money order directly to t hem at their pro~ect oi'£ice in llississipp:l. 
They, in turn, w:!.ll \\-:rite you about tbe community in 1hlch they '\lork. 

!! you will >ll'ito me of your i-nterest in aidinr the jxeed,om movement 
this •ray 1 I >Vi1l send you the ll&le ( s) oi' freedom Yorkers in need ot sup
port. Please indicate Ttht>the:r you can sponsor one or mare 1.ndivjduals 
and for vrhat period af time you can undertake this support. (1-re nould 
prefer that groups com.':!it themsel-.,s un·t;il June) . 

I 1'1ill l'll'i te you :roon of the u-p<:ollling P!ississippi Cong:rcss:\,.onal Challenge 
which I 1m sure will interest you. l'leas- write us oi your actinties 
and as participants in the WVEUENT VIO look .forward to yonr continued 
help. 

For Freedom, 

Barba;ra Joneu 
SNCC staff 




